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risk their lives and fortunes in that mensure; but onseein
the turn which affairs had taken, and that Gonzalo."id..Iï,
assume ' d an authority to which he had no prétensions, they
wisbed sincerely to, get away from the enora,3ýements into which

they had entered. More leaving Cuzco, Lionzalo bad seized
the treasure beloniring - to the ecwn,, not only vithout the
consent and autho;ýjtý of the mapstratçs, but contrary io theïr
advice and desire. They were anxiously desirous, therefore,
of retracin -the dangerous and crii-ainal steps which they had

taken, :2the radier because they already believed that it
would be unsùceessftù. Gaspard Rodriguez De Campo-rondo,

the brother of the deceased Captain Pedro Anzurez, and who
had succeeded tothe manacenient of his es'tate and ln'dians,
was the leader of these lersow who wished to return to their

duty.- He-'ýand the rest concerted witheach other Èow thÈy
might best abandon Gonzalo and joîn the vicerny ; but they

were somewhat afraid of trusting imýIicitIy to Blasco Ntinnez,
in consideration- of the extreme severity of his charàcter, fear-

3 that he mi.«ht punish them for the share they bad taken
herto in thé _ýmsurrection, notwithstanding of this their in-

tended tardy abandonment of Gonzalo. * For this reason they
resolved to, take effectual measures for seéurinc; an i:ndemnityý

and sent ofl; by a secret and unfrýquented road, letters for thé
viceroy and the audience, in charge of a priest n'arned Bal-'
4.tasar de. Loaysa, by whicli tbey craved pardon fbr the past
and a safe conduct for their iompearance - at Lima ; addu
ine, that, as they held some raijk- in the insurgent army,

bjýg captains-under Gonzalo, ,,tll their friends and. depe'-
dents migpht be expected to foilow theïr e.xample,- k which
in. au prýbabiIit the ariny of Gonzalo wo'Id fall to pieces 'Of
itself. Besides Rodriguez, Philip Gutiere,, Arias Maldonade,
Pedro deViIa-Castixý and others to, the number of twenýy-
five, concurrecI in this plan of abandoning Gonzalo.

Loaysa went in aU haste to Lima, and, for the better con-
cealment, he avoided unitina himself with Gabriel de Roias
and the abers W'ho had forinerly, set out from. Cuzco to *0111
the ýic ' eroy. -On bis-=ival at Lima, hé immediately deli-
vered-Iis dispatches to the viceroy and the audience, and re-

.ceived without delay îhe safé conduct which bis empJoýers res
quired. The news of this affaii was soon spread over Lima, in

wl-àch many* of the inhabitants and others secretly wisbed well
to the party of Gonzalo, as conformable to their own interest;
and they were thefefore a good deal mortified at the defection
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